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Machine Guns, Other Violence, Break out Election Day
DEMOCRATS CERTAIN 

TO WIN BIG VICTORY
‘White Hibiscus^ in Love Killing

I.ovc of Iwo men for Mrs. Helen 1 
Louise Dokc, above, cost the life | 
of one and placed the other in i 
the shadow of the gallows. Flam- | 
ing love letters and iioeins in | 
which Lamar Ilollingshcad. 23, i 
California student poet called her |

his “white hibiscus,’’ were intro
duced in the Woodland, Calif., 
trial, by tin  defense, fighting the 
death penalty for Judson Doke, 
ho is alleged to have slain tnc 
poet when he refused to break 
off the affair.

“You Can’t Turn Back on Crime Road
Floyd Tells Girl in Only Interview

s This is the last of three stories
on the life of “Pretty Boy” Floyd, 
written by Vivian Brown, of the 
Oklahoma News, the only person 
who interviewed the outlaw dur- 

S ing his crime career. A native 
of the Cockson Hills, she knows 
the background of Floyd’s life as 
few writers could.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
Written for NEA Service 

To those who harbored him, to 
his hill-country friends, he was not 
the vicious U|nderw'orld gangster 
so much as a prankish, backwootis 
outlaw', redistributing the wealth 
of bankers, and siiooting somebody 
they didn’t know once in a while 
to get Cl .It of a hole.

.Shunned City Gangs 
Dividing the loot, with friends 

as well as lieutenants, became an 
important part of his success. An
other factor wa.s that his chcle of 
a.isociations seldom went outside 
the farm and oil fields.

On a few occasions, particularly 
" while serving his apprenticeship,

he moved in big-time miderworla 
company. But on the whole, he 
avoided tire gangs and the mobs. 

The usual underw'orld tipsters 
s failed wdien police wanted infor

mation, for the underworld saw lii- 
tle of Floyd.

He came to have a wide acquaiir- 
tance among them and among the 
distressed oil field families. Arrd 
he W'on their loyalty so that eve.: 
when they found out who he was 
they wouldn’t turn him in.

Perhaps some were afraid, al
though the $7,000 reward was 
enough to conquer most fears.

V third factor in his ‘success’’ 
wak his dealing w'ith women. Floyd 
had a certaUi vanity, although he 
did not show it when I saw him. 

Big, neat, well-combed hair al- 
f > ’'most black, he was good-lookuig 

and popular with the women he 
nret in his nefarious profesison.

Kept Secrets Well 
But he told them little, not even 

Mrs. Floyd or Beulah Ash. Some
times, they knew how' to get in 
touch with him by a circuitous 
route.

But where he was going or when 
he was coming back, he kept to 
hinrself. Tlrese two womeir never 
tried to squeal on him; others never 
had a chance.

Floyd was neither polished nor 
highly intelligent. But he was 

'  weil-poised, utterly cool, and he had 
a certain shrewd cunning that 
helixid him over rough spots.

I think it was that native in
stinct that told him he could no: 
drink to excess and stay alive.

He always carried liquor with 
him, often using it lo brace him
self before a "job” but he was nr 
drmikard.

A fifth factor was the new tech
nique he introduced into Oklahoma 
banditry. His methods were ultra
modern. With him came the "bul
let-proof” vest, sometimes the 
steel skull cap.

Sub-machine guns were his stand
ard bank raid equipme|iit. Kid
naped hostages made a human 
shield on his running board unti. 
he had escaped.

Helped by Legend 
Charley Floyd was quick and 

ready with a gun but his trigger 
finger worked only when he had 
to shoot his way to freedom. But 
he did not hesitate. At least seven 

* murders—six of them officers— 
f hove been laid at his door.

These .six factors were impor

tant. So was Lady Luck. But a; 
vital as any of Urem was the legend 
built up around him.

Flo3'd practiced his marksman
ship popping off jackrabbits from 
his moving car. At the height of 
one manhunt, he attended church 
at Earlsboro.

He traded openly at Wewoka, 
where he had robbed a bank.

He took his w’ife and son, Jackie, 
to a horror film in Tulsa. And 
when the cashier stopped him, hi 
a long line of customers, Floyd’s 
hand went toward his a-m, but 
the cashier only questioned .etting 
the 7-}’car-old boy see the picture.

Sheriff Sells His Pies
Proud of his cooking, ho baked 

he pies that an eastern Oklahoma 
sheriff auctioned off at a pie sup
per.

The mountaineers’ greatest tlu’ill 
came when Floyd would di'op in 
unexpectedly at a country dance, 
whirl one of the prettiest girls o* 
some gu'l he knew, around the 
floor, and disappear.

He scorned complicated methods 
of escaping identification. Unlike 
Machine Gun Kelly, he never dyed 
his hair, despite the reports. And 
he never, like Dillinger, had his 
face lifted or changed.

Also unlike Kelly, he didn’t use 
Cadillacs and big cai'S. He traveled 
in small light cars, usually geai’ed 
to high speed.

He said he preferred a tan car, 
because it was harder to see in the 
dust. Given a 20-minute start he 
said he could get away from any
body.

Posed As Salesman
A favorite trick he employed wa  ̂

to get a traveling salesman’s car, 
or to put a sales sign on the car 
he had and pile a lot of grips aiui 
bags in the back end.

Then he would drive about as he 
pleased, posing as a drummer.

As his notoriety spread, Floyd 
was seen behind every bush. E-/- 
ery bank I’obbery was laid to him. 
Simultaneous but futile raids for 
him wei-e staged in Oklahoma, New 
York, Canadan Gklifornia, and 
Texas. He w'as “seen” on both 
coasts the same morning.

Floyd had his own grapevine sys
tem of communications, operating 
more through respectable friends 
than through the underworld.

Until the chase got too hot, he 
seemed to get a thrill out of the 
headlines he was making. His 
deeds became the apotheosis of au
dacity.

My ride on a crisp November 
afternoon in 1932 to keep my ren
dezvous with “Pretty Boy” Ploj'd 
is stamped indelibly on my mem- 
orj'.

And the eight months of nego
tiations that led to this tryst is 
a period of my life tliat I’ll never 
forget.

The inspiration came suddenly to 
me one spring evening in 1932 to 
arrange an iiuerview with the hero- 
vUlain of the hills and it was a. 
torturous trail that I followed, one 
of weai'y dickering, as I inched to
ward my goal, overcoming the 
suspicions of the hill folk, little by 
little gaining their confidence.

Long conversations with law- 
abiding friends of the bandit, con
ferences with distant relatives, 
trip after trip to the hills to con
vince the canny natives that I was 
what I claimed to be, stretched 
from spring mitil the day in eai’ly 
October that I was instructed to 
write a letter to Floyd and hand 
it to one of his friends.

(Sec “PRETTY BOY”, page ♦)

FOUR KILLED, 26 
WOUNDED AND ONE 
IS SPIR IT E D  OFF

Republican Leader.. 
Family He l d  in 

Missouri Jail
HAZELTON, Pa., Nov. 6, (TP)— 

Joseph Bi'uno, republican boss of 
the Kline township, aiid 13 mem
bers of his family arc held incom
municado while police arc investi
gating a killing that broke up a 
uemocartic rally at Kelayres lasi 
night.

Thiee were killed and 25 wounded.
Machine gun fme swept a demo- 

'cratic political parade at Kelayres, 
a mining village five miles south or 
here.

The crowd surged toward a brick 
residence from which marchers 
said the fire was dii'ected. State po
lice battled to keep them from dyur 
amiting ihe house.

The riot climaxed a year of fac
tional friction in the little towns 
politics.

The democrats were swinging 
down Kclaju’c’s main streets, ban
ners waving aiul red fire flaring.

Sudenly shots blazed out from 
both sides of the street, raking the 
marchers with a deadly cross fire. 
From darkened second floor win
dows of t’wo homes, said by police 
to be those of Joseph Bruno, re
publican leader, and his nephew 
Paul, came a spray of bullets.

Wild confusion developed with 
most of the 600 residents of the min
ing village crowding the main 
street.

Sheriff's dcpluties augumented by 
a dozen state troopers assisted ii. 
carrying the dead and wounded to 
hospitals and private homes.

Scores of the marchers accom
panied the womided for treatment. 
Others foimed a flying wedge aiiu 
stoimed toward the two homes 
blamed for harboring the snipers.

The crowd threatened to ciyna- 
milc one.

Under cover of the noi.-;e, witness
es said several automobiles pulled 
out from the curb and sped off.
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TEXANS ARE SCARCELY BOTHERED7

ONE MISSOURIAN 
KILLED, ONE INJUIIeD

STEELE, Mo., Nov. G, (U.R)— 
Horace Ferrell, 33, was killed and 
his father, John E. Ferreli, 65, 
critically wounded, in an election 
fight purpoited to be over bringiiig 
negroes from Arkansas to vote.

Tile shooting occurred on a lone
ly road when Ferreh’s car, loader; 
with negroes, crossed the state liat.
NEGRO CAMPAIGNER 
IS ABDUCTED

CHICAGO, Nov. 6, (U.R)—Gunfir: 
and violence broke out in a polling 
place on the south side. Dr. Jose- 
Pli E. King, negro campaigner, was 
kidnaped and his abductors escaped 
amid a barrage of bullets.
NATIONAL GUARD 
MUSTERED IN N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov. 3, 
(U.R)—̂ National guard detachments 
were mobilized lo preserve order in 
jxjlling places of San Miguel and 
■Valencia cuanties.

STALGUP KILLED 
SHERIFF-BROWN

LUBBOCK, Nov. 6. (A>).—While 
his confederate, pugilistic-vfsaged 
Virgil Stalcup, 27, kept good natur- 
edly mum, bespectacled Clarence 
Brown, 38, again named Stalcup as 
the killer of Sheriff W. B. Arthur 
of Dickens county.

Stalcup and Brown were brought 
here from Houston, where they 
were recaptured late last week, less 
than a w'eek after their escape from 
the Dickens county jail and the 
mortal wounding of the sheriff.

Two newspaper reporters, accom
panied by a deputy sheriff, quizzed 
Stalcup and Brown, in different 
cell blocks.

Did Brown see Stalcup slioot 
Sheriff Arthur?

Brown said not, tliat he was facing 
the opposite wall when Stalcup 
drew a pistol from the officer, wlio 
had turned iris back on them, and 
shot him as he wheeled.

Did Brown hear a “hands up” 
command? No, he said, although 
the sheriff’s name was spoken.

Did not Brown know that .Stalcup 
intended to make a violent bid for 
freedom and did not he accompany 
him voluntarily? Again, Brown 
said not. He went for fear of his 
life. Brown said. Pinned down, 
however, he would not say that 
Stalcup had threatened on the spot 
to kill him.

Receiving reixirters, in good hum
or. Stalcup would not answer ques
tions regarding the Dickens event. 
He asked the deputy sheriff for 
some iodine for dabbing old bullet 
wounds.

Of the Dickens case, he said:
“I ’ll not have anything to say 

until I go to trial.”
He added crypticaly:
“Talk to Brown—maybe he’ll teU 

you a lot.”
Brown already had.
Instead of taking Stalcup and 

Brown off a train here, authorities 
awaited until arriving in Slaton, a 
division point in this county, and 
there transferred the captives to an 
automobile, which

Only 75 Had Voted 
In Midland by 

2 o’clock
Voting in Midland today estab- 

! lished a new low. It might have 
: been an off-year city election with 
i only .a “formality ballot” to be 
I marked.

Only about 75 had voted by 2 
o’clock this afternoon and it was 
not expected by those in charge of 
the elettion that more- than 109* 
more would show up before then 
and time for closing the polls.

Apparently, on '- a small per cent 
of the electorate studied the amend
ments, or didn’t care how the issues 
were voted—just so someone else 
did the voting.

POSSES SEEK FOR 
KILLER OF FARMER
ALTUS, Okla., Nov. 6, (U.R)- 

Posses with bloodhounds are look
ing for the intruder who broke in
to the farm home of Bill Gentry, 
24. killed Orntry with a knife and 
frlghiened his wife and three- 
year-old son.

Ml'S. Gentry and the child escap
ed through a window.

Negress Chased 
By Clerk; Garlic 
All That’s Found

An ccnic, mcenic, niinie, mo 
chose of a negress down Main 
street provided the only elec
tion day e.xcitcment here.

A negress was chased down 
after Mrs. Zinn, who sells but
ter to grocery stores here, 
looked up to find her pui'.sc 
missing frem the counter 
w'hcrc she said she had left it. 
A fruit stand clerk recalled a 
negress had been in the store, 
and took after her.

The negress, taken to jail, 
admitted she had “picked up” 
some garlic, but had not taken 
the purse. Mrs. Zinn found 
the purse under her car later. 
Whether the negress had toss
ed it away while in flight had 
not been determined.

Lubbock, 
feared.

Mob
sped them to 

violence had been

Geologists Plan
Angelo Library

SAN ANGELO.—A report on plans , 
for the establishment by San Angelo 
geologists of a library o f. technical 
books for their own use was made to 
the San Angelo Conglomerates, a 
geological luncheon organization. 
The report rvas submitted by a 
committee composed of Ernest Ob- 
ering of Shell Petroleum corpora
tion and Bert Haigh of university 
lands. .

Contributing of books by the geol
ogists is proposed. There are geolo
gical libraries at a number of cities 
in the Southwest, including Tulsa 
and San Antonio.

Geologists here expect to com
plete their West Texas oil exhibit 
at the Tom Green county library 
within a month. The exhibit will 
include fossils, bottled samples of 
oil from various fields, cores from 
wells, and minerals that will be dis
played in show cases. All will be 
labeled to show the localities repre
sented. The minerals will be from 
Brewster. Presidio, El Paso, Culber
son, Mason. McCulloch, Burnet and 
Llano counties.

Pacific Flyer’s 
Ship Attached 

On $2750 Debt
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 6. (/P).—An 

attachment tied up the monoplane 
Lady Southern Cross which carried 
Sir Charles Kingsford-Smith and 
Captain P. G. Taylor across '?lie 
Pacific coast in their classic flight 
from Australia to California.

While the flying knight was be
ing saluted in Hollywood as a con
quering hero, a deputy city marshal 
cocked a chair against the wall of 
the hangar where the famous plane 
rested and took possession of it in 
the name of the iaw.

The attachnient w'as levied in a 
suit filed by E. Beverly, assignee of 
Tom Catton, who charged Sir 
Charles owed him $2,750 for serv
ices in 1928, when Kingsford-Smith 
was preparing for his historic flight 
from Oakland to Australia.
DON’T WANT TO BE FIREMEN

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U.R)—If 
Polytechnic high school students 
here are a criterion of the youth 
of America, it looks as if future 
city fire departments will have to 
engage robots to do their fire
fighting. In a survey taken by 
senool officials not one youngster 
mentioned fire-fighting as his 
choice for future occupation, once 
the dream of myriads of youths.

^  — — •

Fate of Amendments
All the Interest

In Campaign
By UNITED PRESS

LcUiargic voting characterized to
day’s general election in Texas.

■Victory of all democratic candi
dates for major state and national 
offices was assured.

The new deal, not an l.ssue, was 
overwhelmingly endorsed in pri
maries. 1

Fate of tljc eight propo.scd amend
ments Lo the state constitution was 
in doubt; i t  appeared the one which 
had the. best chance of adoption 
was that abolishing the fee system 
of compensating officials in coun
ties of more than 20,000 population 
and providing means for its aboli
tion in less populous comities.

Pleasant weather prevailed over 
the state and it appeared that about 
60 to 70 per cent of the normal 
voting strength would go to the 
polls.

In Dallas and Tarrant counties, 
early returns indicated victory for 
those favoring retention of beer.

Assured of election were James 
V. Allred, governor, Tom Connally, 
incumbent United .States senator, 
and 21 candidates for congress, 16 
of whom sought reelcction. Twelve 
were not opposed.

Mayor Issues Red 
Cross Proclamation

Mayor M. C. Ulmer, one of the 
first residents of Midland to enroll 
this j'ear as a member of the Ameri
can Red Cross, today Issued a proc
lamation in which he appealed to 
the local citizenship to support the 
national organization in the annual 
Roll Call wnich opens on Armistice 
day and extends through Thanks
giving. The proclamation follows:

“As maj'or of the city of Midland 
I deem it my duty and privilege to 
call public attention to the eight
eenth artiual membership campaign 
of the American Rod Cross which 
is to be conducted here between 
Armistice day and Thanksgiving, 
November 11 to 20.
 ̂ “The Red Cross is solely depen
dent upon Individual backing. Lack
ing this support the organization 
would be unable to carry on its 
noble work during disasters, among 
war veterans, in the health field, 
first aid, life saving, and its nu
merous other tasks which have been 
greatly increased in the last five 
years of economic strife.

“Every local citizen can answer 
the Roll Call appeal — this com
munity challenge ■— with assurance 
that each contribution to this cause 
will be treated by the Red Cross as 
a trust fund of the public.”

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. (U P ).—Thirty million voters in 
47 states went to the polls today in one of the most im
portant off-year elections of the country’s history,

It is the first nation-wide poll of popular political senti
ment since Roosevelt was elected.

Prohibition is an important issue in seven states, Florida, 
Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, W est Virginia,

■fand Wyoming.
Republican.s, to be suc

cessful, must win more than 
30 seats in congress.

Congress, which is to convene 
Jan. 3, may be radical on relief 
expenditures, currency inflation and 
additicnal statutory privileges for 
labor.

Democrats hope to win six senate 
seats and hold house losses to 10.

REPORT ON CHILD 
WELFARE SURVEY

Indo-China Terrorists Staging a Reign 
Of Poisoning to Break Europeans’ Hold

SAIGON, FRENCH INDO-CHINA 
(iF)—Kidnaping and grand-scale 
poisoning by a cell system secret 
society' ai'e playing a fantastic and 
at once realistic part in an attempi 
by a group here to throw off Euro
pean domination.

A terroristic band essentially 
anti-CathoIic in its actions agaiiut 
the French rulers is seeking to re
vive the independence of Annam, 
ihe little Fi'ench-ruled land across 
tile China set from the Philippine.^.

The gi’oup apparently seeks ruie 
by industrial workers and peasants. 
Its elaborate organization is caus
ing no little consternation in French 
circles, which are wondering what 
future acts of terrorism are to come. 
Four years ago the party caused 

the poisoning of tlie entire Saigon 
Garrison and, except for the timely 
action of an absent colonel, prob
ably would have succeeded in sack
ing and b'irning the French offices 
and homes in the city.

Kidnaping for ransom on a large 
scale now is in order.

First, after the kidnaping, a let

ter goes Lo the father of the vic
tim, usually a cliild. The letter’s 
blankness does not cover its import. 

Here is one of them:
"We are thoroughly convinced 

you are a man of heart and pious 
sentiments. We know that you, 
kind sir, weep at the dolorous spec
tacle of your compatriots humili
ated and enslaved by the French 
troops in our land.

■‘■We are ashamed of our condi
tions as slaves, of our sort as horses 
and water buffaloes. We must 
bring aid to oiu' brothers.

"But cvm- enterprise in such cel
estial work must be abundantly fin
anced. So we have found it neces
sary to take your child as our tem
porary guest. In return for om- 
hospitality, we should deem it a 
great honor to receive yom' check 
for 5,000 piastres (about $3,500) at 
your earliest convenience.”

'(The distracted parent usually is 
told to send a servant, clotiied in 
white and wearing a black tm’ban, 
to a public place with the money. 
An intricate system of pass-words

usually served to keep secret the 
identity of the gang leaders.

The cell system society, with each 
member knowing but two of the 
fellow members, recruited men 
“determined to pay with their per
sons” and the recruits are put 
through a series of dangerous mis
sions to establish their stamina be
fore they are admitted to the band.

Traitors are put to death with 
great cruelty, when caught.

Antl-Catholie action has result
ed in tortures to a number of 
priests and the burning and sack
ing of churches. Father Khang 
was b'urned to death in 1931 for iic 
other reason than that he was a 
Catholic priest.

The rallying cry of the group is 
the annamite saint, Glong, wiio the 
legends say was born 2,000 years 
ago, immediately gi'ew until he was 
15 feet in height, momited an horse 
snorting flame, and destroyed the 
invading Chinese army in a matte: 
of 15 minutes.

‘‘Emulate Giong and drive out the 
foreign hordes,” say the terroris'i,s’ 
posters.

Reports on the child welfare sur 
vey conducted in Midland county 
this summer were given by Mrs. H. 
N. Phillips and Mrs. Addison Young 
at the meeting of the County health 
board Monday night.

Mrs'. Phillips' report gave an in
sight into the human interest side 
of the work, wJnie Mrs. Young set 
forth the data accumulated thi'ough 
the several weeks of the survey.

Among the striking facts brough- 
ouL by the reports was that 34 per 
cent of the rural childreii studied 
had eye defects; that out of 391 
deaths recorded in families studi
ed, 290 were of children mider two 
years of age; ai:d that only 28 per 
cent of the persons included in the 
siU'vey liad been immuniz-ed against 
smallpox although immunization 
lias been kuoivii for 300 years.

A diploma has been received 
from the department of the treas
ury at Washington commending 
the work tione here in health week, 
particularly the work done among 
negroes. The board decided to 
frame the diploma and present it 
to negroes of the town to be hung 
in their school house.

Mrs. H. N. Phillips was chairman 
of this work.

Reports were made on the tliree 
conventions attended by members 
of the board since its last meeting. 
These were the statu public healtn 
convention at Abilene, th’e tubei- 
culosis convention at (jolorado, and 
the child welfare conference at 
Sweetwater. Mrs. J. A. Haley re
ported on the Red Cross regional 
meeting at San Angelo.

' The coming tuberculosis seal sale 
campaign was discussed and the 
committee reported that the gen
eral le'tteis liad been completed and 
envelopes addressed. Folding and 
stuffing the letters will begin next 
week.

The committee on radio publicity 
will meet Tiiursday to plan the 
radio programs which are to begin 
this month;

Mrs,! Geo. Abell is co-chairman 
of the radio committee with Mrs 

i Addison Young who is in general 
charge of publicity. Mrs. Bryan 
Hen&rsoii and Mrs. Wade Heath 
aie members of the committee.

It was decided to take money 
from the board’s treasury and give 
first and second prizes to the high 
school students who should wi'iie 
and give the best declamations on 
Ciiristmas seal work in a contest 
to be sponsored for high school chi- 
dren. The winner in this contest 
will-be heard over the radio.

Mrs. W. G. Riddle was elected to 
membership on the board.

PICKPOCKETS WORRY FANS

MIAMI, Nov. 6. (U.R)—Senator
Park Trammell, democrat, was re
elected for his fourth term.

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 6. (U.R)— 
Theodore G. Bilbo became Missis
sippi’s junior senator, without op
position, today.

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 6. (U.R)-- 
Reelection of Sen. William H. King, 
democrat, and two incumbent dem
ocratic representatives was indicat
ed. in early balloting.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 6. (U.R)— 
Governor Eugene Talniage was re
elected with opposition.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 6. (U.R) 
Bibb Graves, governor, was reelect
ed.

WILKES BARRE, Pa. (U.R)— 
Pickpockets stop at nothing in op
erations at high school football 
games lierc. One victim reported 
to police that a pickpocket car
ried scissors, and snipped off a 
button on his hip pocket, and then 
took his wallet.

STOLEN WATCH LOCATED
S A L E M ,  Mass. (U.R)—A watch 

stolen 22 years ago has been lo
cated and rctunied to its owner. 
Inspectors Charles A. R. Duffee 
and John J .  Brennan discovered it 
in a pawn shop.

Brevities
Magazines—ail kinds and with no 

limit on their timeliness—are want
ed by the Lions club for distribu
tion to the farming classes.

Tliuy should be left at the cham
ber of commerce office.

Four goats and a large quantity 
of other foodstuffs 'nave been do
nated the American legion for its 
Monday, Aniiistice day, barbecue, 
according to Commander W. V. 
Bemiett. At a meeting to be hold 
at 7:30 this evening in the county 
com-t room completion of plans wii 
reault. Com. Bennett hopes that 
every veteran in the county will a t
tend, as there are numerous com
mittees to be appointed. The horn' 
and the place for the barbecue will 
be set.

T, B. Seal Drive 
Force Getting 

Big Experience
Those who are working on the 

tuberculosis seal sale in Midland 
county this year are getting a lot 
of miscellaneous experience - they 
never expected. To save on expen
ditures, the committee decided to 
mimeograph tlie general letter of 
appeal, using volunteer help. Mrs. 
Nettie C. Romer made the stencil 
and operated the mimeograph ma
chine, while Mrs. J. K. Elder, cleri
cal chairman of the drive, and Mrs. 
A. Young stood by too assist. At 
the end of a good days work, .Sat
urday there was a stack of 1000 
perfect copies of the letter ready 
to be sent out to Midland people 
along with 100 or more .seals on 
Thanksgiving day, when the seal 
sale begins.

Any person who would like to be
come an expert accountant or filing 
clerk should secure a copy of the 
national tuberculosis seal sale man
ual. Therein is a complete course 
in the intricacies of index filing, 
and handling of mail order sales. 
Such persons, if they will visit the 
county nurse’s office, headquarters 
of the tuberculosis seal sale work, 
conducted by the Midland county 
health board, will find all these va
rious arts being practiced by' ener
getic volunteers.

FINE PHYSICAL SPECIMENS
O G D E N ,  U t a h .  (U.R)—Acting 

Liaison Officer Orange A. Olsen of ■ 
the CCC recently passed on the 
physical qualifications of 77 ap
plications for enlistment in the 
corps. He said they were tlie best 
physically qualified group he had 
ever inspected.
PLANS TEMPERANCE COURSE

AUGUSTA, Me. (U.R)—A temper
ance course will be inaugurated in 
all schools in Maine. Bertram E. 
Packard, Commissioner of Educa
tion, announced that the course is 
to be compulsory and will teach 
temperance and moderation in aT things.

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y s :
BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Carl Young and his sons, Stan
ley and June, returned today from 
Port Worth, where Mrs. Young's 
mother, Mrs. S. D. Nichols, 57, 2625 
May street, was interred at Rose 
Hill cemetery Saturday. Mrs. Nich
ols died Wednesday morning. Rites 
were conducted tlu’ough Travis 
Ave. Baptist church, of which she 
had been a member. Mrs. Young 
will remain with her family for 
several days.

:©  NEA

To avoid a ring in the 
.just muffle the telephone.

tub,
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MURDER “SAFE” IN U. S.

null’d oi\s 
P'ewer

Census Bureau figures show that 12.123 
were committed in the United States in 1933 
than 4000 people were sentenced as honiicides, and only 
153 were execufed.

You need study those figures only for a moment to 
see what a comparatively small risk a killer actually 
runs. His chance of paying any kind of penalty at all 
for his crime is only about one in three; and there is 
just one chance in 80 that he will be executed.

More .startling than this, however— though doubtless 
in some way related to it—is the fact that the 1933 rec
ord is a new high for the United States; furthermore, the 
total has risen by more than 4000 in the last ten years, 
few er than 8000 homicides having been recorded in 1923.

As a disclosure of the growth of uttei’ lawlessness 
in this land, these figui'es point theii' own moi-al.

Secretary Ickes thinks Herbert Hoover’s book would 
do the Democrats more good than his own. Smart Re
publicans will take the hint.

Hitler made a mi.stake in trying to Nazify the church, 
when what he should have done was to chui'chify the 
Na'zis.

The Hungarian miners who went back on strike 
should have known there was a white man in the coal 
heap.
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A Protect your car with MOBILOIL e MOB8LGAS • MOBILGREASE

Tliese scientific attempts to re Vive the cisaci give us the williec. 
Imagine a dead man returning to see what kind of a sendoff his rel- aLives gave him!

t;: • *• :•!
The Republicans may be right 

in their conteiition that politics is 
being mixed wiult reilef, bm. chai 
wouidn’t be so bad if it were re
lief irom iMlitics.>!: :i! #

A special black sliirt organiza
tion is provided in Italy lor boys 
as young as G years. Soon Mus- 
solhil will see that all boy.s are 
born in black shirts.* #

Kids don’t play hookey from 
sclicol as much as they did 20 
years ago, the National League of

(Reserves the right to “qnack"
about everything with taking
a stand on anything).

Compulsory Education officials re
ports. No, and they nevor did.>!<

Huey Long’s state policemen 
guarding his personally conducted 
rah-rah expeditionary force, were 
adinitted to Tennessee as game war
dens “to guard wild life.’’ It wasn^t 
clu open sea.son I'or migratory geese.

Henry Ford seems to be more 
optimistic now than when every- 
o;:e wa.‘j saying prosperity was
jii.st around the corner. 1* * * I

lo’s no punishment to sentence a 
drunk driver to church for 21 Sun
days, as a judge did recently, wlien 
he can pick his own minister.

* *
Ex-Kaiser Willielm lectured 

some scientists on mythological 
monsters, the other day, but prob
ably shied at mentioning Mars.* ))< :::

It was a had Halloween crowd 
tile Chicago World Fair drew on 
its last night, alLhough not so mad 
n.Lj the conce.ssionanes were later.

Screen T i p .
If you want an evening of royal 

entertainment, hurry to, the Yucca 
theatre,-where Joan Crawford and 
Clark Gable’,'-: new co-starring vc- 
liicle is on view for the last time 
today. It is entitled “Chained” ano 
was directed br Clarence Brown 
who gave us “Sadie McKee,” Joan’s 
last.

Mounted in lavish Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer style, beautifully photo
graphed and replete with a series 
of well-knit, fast-moving scenes, it 
i.s one of the best pictures to bo 
olfured in many a montli.

Clark Gable plays the kind of role 
the public has been clamoring for, 
that of a young rancher in SouUi 
Amsrica. And as a modern New 
Yoik girl wlio falls in love on the 
boat that is to carry her away from 
despair, Joan Crawford gives one 
of the finest performances of iicr 
vivid career.

Written by Edgar Selwyn especi
ally for the screen, and adapted by 
John Lee. Mahin, ’’Chained” is r 
vibrant, powerful drama of modern 
maimers and morals.

Even for those who know the 
brilliant emotional possibilities o' 
Miss Crawford and the rugged, 
compelling masculine appeal of 
Gable, there will be constant sur
prises at tb.e surging ruslies of 
climaxes—now humor, now emotion, 
now the beauty of the sets and 
now the nicety of piiotography. 
The film, without .sacrificing any of 
tile pretty love sequence, is at onto 
a product of sophistication in emo- 
ticnal strife* and honesty in faciii..; 
tile facts. Otto Kruger gives OlH, 
of the best performances in liis 
screen career.—R. C. H.

13 SPADES DEAIiT TO STUDENT
PHILADELPHIA. (U.R) — William 

C. Bradbury, Swarthmore College 
.student, w»s dealt 13 spades in a 
bridge game here. He bid seven 
spades. The cards were so distrib
uted that his opponents would 
have been set only two tricks had 
they bid seven no-trump.

The United States, United King
dom. Germany, and France are the 
four wealthiest nations in the 
world.

K'

Zinc is a necessary part- of ani
mal diet, according to a report pre
sented to the Paris Academy of 
Science by two doctors.

M anufactured by baking  
powder Specialists who 
make nothing b u t bak
i n g  p o w d e r  — u n d e r  
s u p e r v is io n  o f e x p e rt  
chem ists.

ALWAYS

Same price today 
as 44 years ago

2 S ounces Eor 2 5 0

FULL PACK 
N O  SLACK FILLING
MiLLIONi o r  POUNDS HAVE BEEN 

1 USED BY OUR GOVERNMÊ iiit

OJARi P e r n t a n e n l
O O U I C J  N O I . E

W ^ i v e

SPECIALS
$2.50 Dup.rt Permanent 

Diuu’t Permanent 
1.00 Duart Permanent

$ 2.00
3.00
4.50

Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Plione 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273 — 105 N. Main

WM. A. NOLEN
CABINET & 

FURNITURE SHOP
Repairinjr & Refinishing ' 

BIG SPRING & INDIANA STS

■SHOW CARD 
:  COLORS

StJifford’.s No-Gloss Colors, in 
llVe new large-size jar. No 
Ijirenso in price at

^  2 5 ^^
Phone 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

s

For All Occasions 
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wail
O. M. ^nlUam, Mgr.

THE

EMBLEM
‘ OF

QUALITY
AND

SERVICE

I’ll one
562

That Will Stand the Test of

Comparison

M S Y S T E M*  GROCERY & MARKET •
200

W. Texas

for quicker starting .. 
easier shifting. . .  smoother performanei

Map'itolin Stations and Doalfirs offer 
 ̂ these services lo  p ro tect  y ou r  ca r

C R A N K C A S E  . . Drain, flurli and refdl
with winter ^rado .MohilotL

C H A S S I S .  . Luhricato cIiiifbIs ihoroii^hly
with ppftcial -Mohil^reasrs.

D I F F E R E N T I A L . . .  Orain, flnih and refill
willi winter Mobil Gear Lnlirirant.

T R A N S M I S S I O N  . . Drain, flush and refill
with winter Mobil Gear Lubricant so that gearg 
will shift easily.

G A S O L I N E . . .  Assure instant starting by
(‘hanging now* to winter Mobtlgaj.

R A D I A T O R  , , Fliiali and clean radiator
tliorongldy; put in anti freeze or alcoliol as 
required.

B A T T E R Y  . . . Check battery and refill with
distilled water; remove corrosion and grease 
terminals.

T^^IN TEK  is on il.s way! Over- 
V’ niglit the lem|)eialiirc might 

drop t wentv or lliirly dcgree.s. I t lias 
liappeneJ liel'ore. f t can liapjten 
again!
It doesn't take snow and ice to ruin 
an aiitonioliile Kven moderately 
cold weal her calls lor special winler 
liiliricants, Wlien slarling is diffi- 
ctilt . . . when gears are hard to 
shift . . . look oiiU A  few minutes 
of liard s la r l in g  adds months of 
wear lo your motor, ft can eycn

mean scored cylinders, inirned bear • 
ings . . .  a major repair bill!
A Magnolia W in te r-P ro o f jo l' 
means freedom from winter di iviiig 
worries Check the seven itnportant 
points at the left. Notice hotv com
pletely yourcar is protected through 
llie entire range of winter tempera
tures - . . from a brief cold snap 
down to sub-zero wealiter. Mobil
ize notv before winter whips around 
the corner . . WINTER-PROOF 
YOUR CAR!

Rememhpr . . .  You can MOBILIZE only at . . .

M A G N O L I A r l
'S\ay wifb Magnolia and you stay ahead!'

I SOkOKY-VAOJUN 
CIHfANr

STATIONS
AND DEALERS

BAXT-2B

HERE’S NEWS!
COMBINATION BARGAIN RATE

OF THE

REPORTER-TELEGRA M
AND THE

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
REGULAR ANNUAL RATES; BARGAIN RATES:

Reporter-Telegram............. $ 5.00
Fort Worth Star-Telegram . 10.00

(Daily & Sunday)
Total $15.00

Reporter-Telegram . . . . j;. $
Fort Worth Star-Telegram .

(Sunday «& Daily)
Total ' ■ $ i

(STAR-TELEGRAM BY MAIL ONLY) S i  *

C om bltiatio ii R ate  $ lo .6 ll
You save S5.00 over the regular rates, or fiOf over 

•* the separate bar.i>’ain i-ates.

Save the Difference
This offer is made only to subscribers of The Reporter- 

Telegram in combination with subscribers of The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram in Texas only and expires

DECEMBER 3 1 ,1 9 3 4
For this combination bargain rate, pay The Reporter- 
Telegram collector only.

PHONE 77 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
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KITTEN WAS TWO IN ONE : DIVORCED AFTER 44 YEARS BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

The Midland (Texas) Eeporter-Telegram Page Three

TAUNTON. Mass. (U.R)—What has ! sT. LOUIS. (U.R)—Forty-four years j 
four eyes, two mouths, one head, j after marrying Edward H. Joerd- I 
four legs and one tail? A kitten,, jng, Mrs. Amanda Joerding asked! 
born at the Mt. Hope Finishing i for and was granted a divorce. Sho ' 
Company plant, one of a litter or sae(j on the grounds of general in-!

Sm art G a l! 1 W -

five, had this combination.
3,000 WAR PHOTOGRAPHS

! dignities, 
i children.

The Joerdtngs had 13

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (U.R)—C. G. 
Gouy, sergeant in the famed Rain
bow Division during the World 
War, has 3,000 photographs of the 
war—believed the largest collection 
in Arkansas.

The ctasslfied way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

UTAH WCTU FIGHTS WETS
OGDEN. Utah. (U.R)—The Utah 

state convention of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union con
ducted their sessions this year 
here with their motto ever in 
mind. It was: “Alcohol is as dead-f 
iy as ever.”

DcCtKiV OP VOti TO TOG6 
TW.«) TUtRCTEli 
PARTV

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for cla.ssified ads, v.'lth a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and G p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
i.iseinents wiil be done in the 
office of The Reportei'iTele- 
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately lifter the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2(* a word a day.
3(‘ a word two days.

.5r a word three (la.vs. 
MINIMUM charges:

1 day 2,5(‘.
2 days 50(‘.
3 days 60(‘.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

3— Furn. Apts.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 

CaU 627.
205-3

11— Employment
COMPETENT boy witli bicycle wlio 

knows names of streets; about 16 
years old. Apply Reporter-Tele
gram.

J _________________________ 205_-3

1 S^Miscellaneous
MATTRESS

RENOVATING
O ne-day serv ice ; al.so, n ew  

m attresse.s. P h on e 451.
P'URNITURE H O SPITA L

VOLl OARVlKiG . 1(A OKiLV 
eow w y \  COl.lL'Oti'T G tT

TPE e t w e  TO(SC.TVA,'ciS

-.yri'Xf

J i -

aOT.COW t AVOVi(i.l6C3V OU« 
e.tAT«> OPT €>y THmStVVJt'b ,<=>0 
T U t COOVO alv
^3\T TO(btTV\t\3. '.TiAty OOti'T 
W AW  TlAiO OLD 'rOC3\%«> Y.'vX'E 
O-b AROOKfO, NOVWPiy '.
U0RV.\. ,T\CWy-TOCW. jUAlAft
■aoxTy U0W.V CAV.V T oQ  y o o

By MARTIN
Tv?y\(0 MV %tGT T B tU tV lE  AtW — • 'acw , 

WO(Ai C A N  \  ?  \T ASiy CO(KlCiOEWCE TRf<v
aWA.y tV l NRV: VitvltR T061E:\A^Pi AKiyKOdi'c ' 
e n t  MA\<Ee 6 0 0 0  K)'60t2.1i. TAAT y i t  e 'E 'c

Ae UTUlSi o p  tACU OTAt^ A«b 9o06\«.V.^'. 
THAT 6AV. !•=> TAV\W6 ABSOLOTErUy K iO  
cAAWce.'b akj' yA ' B oooe

Y NCA SF.aVir.E. INC T . M REG. U. S

WASH TUBBS

1— Lost and Found
STRAYED: Prom Baptist parson

age one ring - necked rooster- 
pheasant. Finder please return.

__________________________ 207-1
LOST: Black crochet purse on 

west highway. Return to Mid
land Variety Store, reward.

207-1

2— For Sale-Trade
FOR SALE: 5-room frame house;

cheap; double garage. Phone 400. 
__________________________ 205-3

FOR SALE or trade: Two milch 
cows; one Model T Ford. One 
block west express office.

207-1

W A N TED  
CLEAN COTTON
Rags
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

WHY GAMBLE
Your Safety
For Low Price?

Now  you can afford to ride 
on tires you know  are SAFE. 
Big, thick, heavy tires with  
four important extra  fea
tures o f protection. W e save 
you money and give you 
known, tested tire value.

r . .„ n us

As Low  
As

$  4.90
For a 
<..7(1-21

BRUNSWICK TIRE CO.
W. (nlin Snell, Dealer 

122 East Wall 
Wholesale & Retail

G. O’Neal Dendy
Attorncy-at-Law 

Announces the opening 
of his law offices 

.563 Petroleum Bldg. 
Midland, Texas

GRADE "A "
Milk From

H o w  TO
MOVE:

Call the Water Company
They handle the water

Call the Electric Company
They handle the light.s

Call the Gas Company
They handle the gas

Call the Telephone Company
They handle the phones

THEN CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
H e’.s the m an to m ove yon!

T he mo.st m odern B onded and  
Insured Van.s in We.st Te.xas

M idland 4 00 -P h on es— O dessa 121

j l lk E  A THUNDERlMe AVALmJCHE, THE KCJMAWAV HOI5SE
UeOES tearimg down the perilous mountain road.

W h 6a! K an delahra!-  _  ^

Cr?HE CART SWIN63 WILDLV 
L) PROM SIDE T(D SIDE.
AT AMY MOMENT IT MAV 

(30 HURTLlKie OFF THE ROAD.

f -ect

WELL, PODME-R 
HERE WEARE^
IN RAMDELABRA.

By CRANE

r '

rouT  EASY IS ALWAYS ALERT. ALWAYS COURAGEOUS, j 
L^ME LEAPS FROM THE BOUMDIKIQ CART TO THE 

^RUNAWAV-’C BACk, GRABS THE REINS, AND BRINGS 
t h e  V/ILD-EYED s t e e d  to  a  STOP.

193-i flV NC.A SERVICE. IO(.. T . M REG. U. S. PAT. O FF.

ALLEY OOP, H ere C om es th e  B ride !
TV

By HAMLIN
1US.& B v / u r  a ! ( w ell , '5 b o u t  t i m e  h e

h iJO Z Y j , TW WOULD BE LATE FOB
)>r 6£S' m a n  ; * 'C o s  OWN WEDD/NG-/

' ^ C '  ' 'V'>

Y  -

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

--■5 A - ‘

I'M AFRAID, YEE. V o H.MY DEAR 80Y5,THAT'S 
MAJESTY, WE ARE ) QUITE ALLR/SHT/ NOW,
A BIT LATE -  ^ Y O U  GO RIGHT DOWN TH' 
WE'CE SORRY, ( a is l e  AN’ STAND 3ESIDE TH’ 
INDEEP, YA A GRAND W1ZER,AN' WE'LL 
HADTA w a it  ) V ,  G E T ON WITH TH ' 

W EDD IN G/

AWRIGHT, BOYS, START TH 
WEDDING MARCH ‘

/VOW, IF  ouz 
CAN LU& WOOr/F

'i  POIVN 7H 'I5LB. 
i WITHOUT M AK IN  

^ A FOOL O F  
H IM SFLF

SEBVIc S. I

■SA WEDDING MARCH TO. ■ 
HER, BUT A PIRGE fo r  

•’BY, OL' PAL, 
GUESS YOU’RE f

1/ JTHROUGH/

-®n'l .

SALESMAN SAM
60LLV , t h e r e 's  S K IP P E R  T O (^N e /  HE'S 0(UED 

|i TtOO BU C K S F E R  T H ' L A ST  S i y  M O N TH S AMD, S O Y ,/ '  
tUILU IT COME (M HANDS', N O 6 0 ^ _  C

You G uess!
/^EY, YOU, SK IPPEpf HAVE VA V  ( SHOULD SAY 
i F(DR(30TTEM TH(DSE TtOO BUCKS J s  ( HAVFkJiTl

ScP aPE'-;
Ba p b e p

s h o d

FORcSOTTEM THOSE TWO BUCKS 
LET VA TAKE A HALFA YEAR 

AGO?

Efi m

THE'
(fV ro O E D

ftPftRTMeuTs

^  M l
C l /  1
a.

■'«r5

(UHV DO VA SUPPOSE I DUCKED IN 
THAT DOORWAY ?

By SM AU

i Ah'.

NEA StRVICE, INC. T, m! REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^ W H V  HAVE Y o u  
: A V O ID ED  M E ,
: F R E C K L E S ’? I 
: 1 lAVEN'T SEE N  k, —  

You FOR

I  I 'V E  
B E E N  BUSY 

BETTY

I
iti/-

r Y A

C t IA TS  n o  • I  D ID M 'r 
EX C U S E ' COME •' W A N T To  
MOW, TEN, MF jHAVE FDl .k'S 

JU ST V A IY  <  POIMTIMR 
Y O U V F A C TED  ’’■(HP FIN SP R  
F O  SIP A N R ELY 1 SCORSJ 

11 y f  FJ Yon'!

r
Then H e ’d P ass— W ith  B etty !

I  D O N 'T W A N T P E O P L E  P OINTING 
Y o u  O U T ‘‘a s  t h e  S IR L  w h o  G O E S  
O U T  W ITH  A  B o Y  W HO F A IL E D  IN 
H IS TO R Y , B E C A U S E  H E  C O U L D N 'T

r e m e m b e r  d a t e s  .t

■?

By BLOiSSEK

:

W H Y , TH A T 'S  SILLY, 
f r e c k l e s ! a l l  Y o u  
H A V E  T O  DO^ IS  

R E M E M B E R  TH G O N E  
t g u  h a v e  w i t h  m e  

T H IS  E V E N IN G  f

p w u $  foartm fms!

OUT OUR WAY ByWlliLfAMa OUR BOARmNG HOUSE'

. HIO STATE had one of the greatest 
pa.ssing pair in the.B ig  Ten when 

Hoge Workman was flipping them to Pete 
; Stinchcomb. Wi.scohsin found thiit out in 
tlie game against the Buckeyes in 1920.

The Badgei's had run up a 7-U maigin 
I after 11 minutes of play. Oliio State eoun- 
ten^d witli a tally in the last quarter, but 
failed to kick the iJoinf after.

Woi'kinan then filled the air with pass(\s, 
and finally connected witfi one, heaving it 
into SIykei''s arms on tlie 10-yai-d line. VVith 
20 seconds left to go, Woi'kman dropiied 
hack into punt formation, confusing the j ______ — — r 1

■ Badgers, and leaving the way open for his lSTiNCH(DMBc I
' pai, .Stinchcomb, to cut into the open. Hoge ^

■ flipped one to Pete, and the receiver .scored 
easily. Tlie game ended 13-7.

O '

O  1934 BY WCA SEBVICC. INC T  M BEG. U S PAT OFF.
\ -

By AHERN
I SEE YOU 

GOT A DEER, 
i c K .  bu t : 

WHY TH' L0M6 
ROPE ?

V i

c .

T. M nEG, U. S. PAT. OFF.

Y'

UNA-ZA-LET ME SEE, 
NOW — T MUST GET A 
NAME FOR MY ’RACE 
HORSE THA5 -BESPEARS 
CLA SS ANTD 'DIGNITY, 
■LIKE "MAM O' W AR" 
A ND  "CAVA-LCADE",' 

H/V\-/A—E O A D  
ROM AN E M P E R O R -
ROYAL CROVVNl----^
S-RAN-D M ARSHAL-

WE HAVENT SEEN ; 
T H ' FIVE-TDRLONG 
SPAVIN ,VET, ■BUTT 

WHILE I  W A S 
PUTTING UP QUINCE 
viELL,! THOUGHT OP 
T H IS  O N E -^ C A L L  
HIM "FRENCH LOAN" 
—  N EV ER C O M E S, 
IN WITH T H ', 
MONEY /

SINCE H ELD  A ' 
ALWAYS BE LAS~f /« 

I N T H '  “IC
HOME STRETCH, 

CALC HIM
'•©IS y a w n "./

'  «,Jjlr<LSp. .A,

O

THH HOT SPOT. C 1934 BY NEA SERyiCE, INC. )1 -  J j T .  M, REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
J J J 3 4 J Y  NFA S e ^ lC E .  INC.

)T IL L  
H U N Q  

T O R  A  
N A M E
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Home Economics Students 
Unusually Active Lately

Betty Mintur was hostess to a 
dimier served in the dining room of 
the home economics department at 
the liigh school. Her problezn, was 
to plan a Tiianksgiving dinner ioi 
a family consisting of a mother, a 
father who was a mechanic, a 
grandmother 60 years old, a boy of 
16. a girl of 14, a boy of 6, and a 
baby gli'l 18 months old. This 
family had an income of $l,44o. 
They could afford to spend $1 a 
day for foods. In order to be able 
to serve the Thanksgiving dinner 
that was planned tin; lamily had to 
cut down on expenses of the other 
meals of the day and of the pre
ceding week. The menu served cost 
90c and was as follows:

Baked Ciiicken Gravy
Cabbage with Cheese Sauce 

Carrott Apple Salad 
Biscuit

Carmel Blanc Mange 
Those served were Miss Vada 

Crawley, instructor, Joan Ai-neti, 
Leslie Pearl Spires, Marcelline 
Wyatt, and hostess-, Betty Minter.

paring different kinds • and cuts of 
meats using different methods of 
preparation. As a result of the 
study of meats several of the girls 
are taking the selection and pre
paration of meats in their homes for 
two weeks as a home project. This 
project comes in the dinner series 
of Poods II.

CLASS SERVES 
H.ALLOWEEN DINNER

On Pi'iday. October 26, the tliird 
year foods class served a dinner in 
which the Halloween motif was car
ried out. Leslie Pearl Spires was 
the hostess for this dinner.

It was her problem to plan the 
menu, assign duties, do the market- 
uig, and act as hostess at the din
ner. She was allowed $1.15 a day 
for foods, for a family consisting of 
mother, fatiier, who is a ranchman, 
a girl 16 and a boy 12. The dinner 
was to be planned lor a special 
occasion. The following menu was 
served:

Chicken Loaf
Jellied Orange. Carrot. Raisin Sailad 

Sweet Potato Fluff 
Toasted Bi-own Bread Faces 

Chocolate Blanc Mange 
Orange Marshmallows 

Kajo Orangeade 
Mints

Kathleen Mullino, clothing instruc- 
Kathleen Mullino clothing instruc
tor, Miss Vada Crawley, foods 
teacher. Marcelline Wyatt, Betty 
Minter, Joan Arnett and hostess, 
Leslie Pearl Spires.
CLASS VISITS 
MEAT MARKET

After their study of meats the 
Poods II class visited the Midland 
Mercantile meat market where tiiey 
were shown the different kinds and 
cuts of meats.

This was a practical and worth 
whole lesson, and the girls left the 
market feeling they knew moie 
about the selection of meats. The 
girls have spent the past week pre-

STUDENT EXPLAINS 
POODS PROJECT

The following account of her home 
project in the Foods III class was 
written by Marcelline Wyatt:

My hoihe project in Foods III is 
eiheiSLunment. I  selected cntei- 
tainment for my Home Project be
cause I wanted to learn to be a bet
ter hostess, learn more about what 
the people of my surroundings like 
to do, and learn how to carry out 
a party w'ith more ease and make it 
enjoyable but inexpensive.

For my main entertainment prob
lem I took a bridge luncheon carry
ing out the Halloween idea in dec
orations. I had two tables of 
bridge. The color scheme of black 
and orange was carried out through 
the decorations and foods served. 
The house was darkened and oiange 
candles in black holders were 
lighted. Orange flowers were in 
black vases. The tables were co\- 
ereii with black paper witli orange 
designs which were hand made. In
dividual tallies, nut cups, and place 
cards, carrying out Halloween 
moths were used. The menu con
sisted of:
Orange Jello garnished with black 

cats
Creole Chicken in pastry cups 

Celery curls
Diced carrots Toasted nuts

Asparagus with cheese 
Stuffed olives

Sweet potato fluff Ripe olives 
Clover leaf rolls Butter

Pumpkin pie Cream
, Orangeade .

Orange and chocolate mint 
Those attending the party were: 

Gertrude Vance, Betty Minter, Mary 
Howe, Dorothy Barnes, Joaniia Pri
son, Janie Marie Johnson, Mai- 
oelle Scarborough and hostess, Mai- 
celline Wyatt.

Mrs. Noel Oates 
Entertains for 
Her Brother

Honoring her brother. Bob Rod
erick, who recently came here froirr 
Bonham, Mrs. Noel.G. Oates en
tertained Saturday tnght with a 
party at her home. 301 N. Pecos.

Forty-two was the chief diversioii 
of the evening accompanied by var
ious other games including some 
appropriate to Haliow'een.

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests: Melba Nixon, 
Doris Tidwell. Freddie Lou Barber, 
Christine Baker, DePhane Shaffer, 
Dorothy Hines, Bessie Fiournoy 
Kathryn Beauchamp, Margaret 
Huffman, Mary Jane Walker, L. A. 
Klebold, V. T. Pylant, Jessie Lee 
Barber, John Rhoden, Biliy Har
ris. Billy Noyes, and the honoree.

Stevens-Wesson 
Wedding Vows 
Said Oct. 30

Miss Pauline Stevens and Mr. 
Eugene Buyiess Wesson were mar
ried Oct. 30, the Rev. -Winston Bor- 
um ofliciatinf.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Katie Stevens of Midland and was 
employed before her marriage at 
a Midland beauty shop.

Mr. Wesson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Will Wesson. He attended 
Midland high school.

The couple will live here, where 
Mr. Wesson is connected with the 
Hokua Pokus grocery.

W i t h  t h e  C h u r c h  G r o u p s

Miss Kinsey, Mr. Lester 
Married on Oct. 30

Mr. Lester Linney, son of J. K. 
Linney, Midland county farmer, 
and Miss Jewel Kiirsey. daughter of 
a Midland county farm family, were 
married Oct. 30 in the office of 
Justice of the Peace B. C. Girdley. 
Witnesses rvere employees of the 
county at the courthouse.

The ccraple will make its home on 
ihe farm.

TO HELP 
PREVENTCOLDS

I USE VICKS 
VA-TRO-NOL

Mrs. Dublin Is 
Honored with 
Theatre Party

Honoring her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Dublin, on her bhthday, Mrs. Ola 
Dublirr Haynes entertained with a 
theater party Monday night.

After the honoree had received 
gifts and birthday wishes from the 
guests, the party attended the 
showing of “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab
bage Patch.”

Present beside the honoree were: 
Mmes. W. E. Ryan, Hayden Mile.;. 
Fisher Pollard, Chas. V. Romer, H. 
B. Preston. Sam Warren, and the 
hostess; Misses Janis Wilkes, Mar
guerite Hester, Ernestuis Bryan 
and Kathleen Eiland.

Announcements
Wednesday

The Play Readers Club wUl meet 
at 3:30 Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Rawlins Clark, 104 .S Pecos. I

The Mary Scharbauer chcle of 
the Methodist women’s missionary 
society met Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Stacy Allen with 
Mrs. Frank Adams as hostess.

A playlet. “Around the Hibaohi’’ 
was given after a short business 
•session. '•

Mrs. K. C. Minter conducted the 
study.

Ml’S. J. M. Prothro, missionary 
■society pre.sident, was a guest.

Members present were: Mmes. M. 
H. Ciawford, E. V. Guffy, Kirby 
Sims. Ellis Conner, Thus. Jackson, 
M. J. Allen, Mary S. Ray, C.’ C. 
Watson, J. H. Rhoden, M. V. Co
man, W. A. Black, K. C. Minter, 
J. A. Haley,. W. W. Waddill. Lyle 
L. Payne, OtLs Ligon, Stacy Allen, 
Joe Capriota, and the hostess.

Tile Laura Haygood circle me' 
with Mrs. E. N. Varner and a les
son from the third and fourth 
chapters of the lesson book on Japan 
was presented in the form of two 
playlets.

Those taking part in the playlet 
were: Mmes. Andrews, Patterson, 
Nixoi4 Klebold, Ponder, Stickney 
and Mrs. Luther Tidwell as intro
ductory speaker. Those taking part 
in the secoiii.; playlet which ropre- 
•sented tin.; religions of Japan were: 
Mmes. W. F. Prothro, Oates, Bar
ber,, Varner, Klebold and TidweL.

Refreshments of Japanese tea and 
cookies v/ere served to: Mmes. J. 
F. Nixon, E. B. Patterson, John 
Andrews, C. B. Ponder, A. B. Stick
ney, A. J. Norwood, J. M. Prothi’o, 
Prine, C. E. Nolan, D. E. Holstei, 
H. Savage, Lloyd Pittman, W. F’. 
Prothro, Noel Oates, Jess Barber, 
C. E. Smith, two visitors. Mrs. 
Pough and Mrs. Roy McKee, a ne-;v 
member, Mi’s. Clyde Gwyn and the 
hostess.

Fourteen members were present 
at the regular monthly business

meeting of the Presbyterian auxi
liary Monday afternoon at the 
church.

Mrs. Ralph Bucy, president of the 
araxiliary has resigned her position 
because of ill health and Mrs. An
drew Fasken, as first vice presi
dent, has taken up the duties of the 
office for the unexpired term.

A week of prayer for home mis
sions of the church will be observ
ed, beginning next week. At a 
stated time each day members wih 
offer up prayers for home mis
sion work.

Plans for a Mexican dinner to be 
served Nov. 24, were made at the 
monthly meeting of St. Anne’s Altai 
society Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. 'W. T. Walsh.

At the close of the business ses
sion, refreshments were served to. 
F’ather Edw. P. Harrison, Mmes. 
Jack Cusack, Parley, Jimmie Fitz
gerald, Allen Tolbert, Joe Kelly 
FTed Wright, Claude Duffy, Sam 
Cummings and the hostess.

Miss Annie Lee King gave a talk 
on the needs of the Mexican mis
sion at the joint business mee’„ing 
of circles of the Baptist woman's 
.missionary society Monday after
noon at the church.

A love offering was taken which 
will be used for the purchase of 26 
new Testaments printed in Spanish 
to be used in the mission w'ork 
here.

It was decided to hold the society’s 
business and social meeting on the 
first Monday of each month, the 
Bible study meethig taught by Mrs. 
Winston Borum on the third Mon
day, and ch’cle meetings on the 
second and fourth Mondays of each 
month.

Thirty-six were present at the 
meeting which was' in charge of 
Mrs. W. W. Wimberly, president.

EMININE
ANGI E S

BV KATHLEEN EILAND

an all-day session at the church 
beginning at 10 o’clock Friday 
morning.

The program for the event will 
be announced later.

Mildred Cox G.A.’s will meet 
U  ° j^Mck Wednesday afternoon at the home or Faye King.

T h u rsd ay
Amigos club will meet 

T '̂hAsday afBcmoon witii 
Louisiana 800-A W.

I

I The Pioneer club will meet Thurs
day night with Mrs. Joe Youngblood.

We have remarked in this column 
on the imporiance of green in 
dresses and even in feathers for the 
hair. But this party is about the 
greenest thing we have heard of: 
At a card party, “the bridge tables 
had been specially covered with 
green kid. -Bridge score pads haci 
been printed .on green paper, pen - 
cils were green, and on every tabh 
was a green paper packet of cigar
ettes. Green damask tea cloths  ̂
were used when refreshments were i 
served, and green napkins. Can
dies Were green, and the glassware 
was green. For contrast, flowers 
were red, red roses. Eveii the tea, 
although that didn’t show in ’’i.he 
clear amber color, was green tea.”

All we have to say is tijat if coi'i- 
sisteiicy is any virture, the hostess 
who planned that party should be 
awarded a crown—perhaps a green 
wu'ea’i.h would be better. (The piu-i 
vailing note seems to have affected i
U S ' .

Mahon Resigns as 
District Attorney

COLORADO, Nov. 6.—George Ma
hon of Colorado, congressman-elect 
from the new 19th district, wired 
his resignation as district attorney 
of the 32nd judicial district to Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson Monday 
night. The resignation is to become 
effective Wednesday.

Mahon, who was completing his 
fourth term as district attorney, 
prosecuted his last case in district 
court at Colorado Monday. He gave 
as his reason for resigning the 
pressure of mattei’s connected with 
assuming duties of his new office. 
Mahon and his family are leaving 
for Washington Saturday, Dec. 15.

<<Pretty Boy”-.
(Continued from page H

Silverware

‘Outstanding- Va l u e s  in 
Keeping- with Our Policy”

REED & BARTON P a t t e r n s  in 
Sterling -  “Francis I” - “La Salle” 
“Heritage” and Patterns in Silver 
Plate.

1847 ROGERS Patterns in Lifetime 
S i l ve r  Plate -  “Marquise” - “Sil
houette” - “H er M a j e s t y ” and 
“Sylvia.”

The Naomi class will hold ,r 
business meeting at 7:30 Thursday 
evening in ihe class room. Men.- 
bers are urged to be present.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will .meet 

at 3:30 Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. T. O. Midkiff, 1002 S 
Marienfeld.

The North Ward PTA will mec'„ 
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon at the 
sch(x)l building for an Armistice: 
day program to be presented by 
school children. Usually the group 
meets on Thursday afternoon.

The Lucky 13 club will meet at 3 
o’clock Friday afternoon with Mrs 
Kirby .Sims, N Marienfeld.

Pay your American Legion dues. 
(adv.)

Saturd'ay
The Belle' Bennett circle of the 

Methodist missionary society wid 
hold a cake and pie sale at the M 
System grocery Saturday, opening 
at 9 o'clock in the morning.
UM P’S PO C K E t ' c A U G IIT  DRIVE

M E X I C O ,  Mo. (U.R) — Glen 
rhomas, semi-professional on the 
local baseball club, knocked a line 
drive straight toward Umpire Em
ery Collins. Collins spun aroimd 
to avoid the ball, and it landed in 
his trousers pocket.

A pig in the parlor would have 
made our grandmothers faint. But 
Ruth Carroll who lives in New York 
City has kept a pig in her parlor, 
not as an intruder but as an hon 
ored guest—and it helped make her 
famous. The reason: Miss Carroll 
writes and draws children's books 
and the pig was the unwitting sub
ject for one of them.

At other times she has kept a 
Belgian hare, a chimpanzee, an 
Ii'ish setter pup, and a praying 
mantis in her pai’lor.

She says that, besides helping 
her in her work, her queer pets 
have made her tea$-and dinners en
ormously popular.

Moral: If you want your social 
gatheiing. to be a success, get a pig, 
monkey, or what-you-will to cir
culate among youf guests.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight 
and Wednesday.
Pay your American Legion dues.(adv.)

COMMUNITY PLATE Patterns in 
“King Cedric” and “Lady Hamil
ton.”

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.

DR. JNO. B. THOMAS 
Announces the Association of 
DR. L. WALDO LEGGETT 

In the practice of medicine and 
surgery. He is specially interested 
in cystoscopy and prostatic dis
orders.
OFFICE 4 — PHONES — RES. 26

Midland. Texas

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 

See
J. V. GOWL

Yard at 312 W. Indiana

A few days later came my ^an
swer, penciled by Floyd, expre.ssing 
willingness to see - me, but setting 
no date or specifying other ar
rangements.

The Great Trip Starts
On Nov. 1, “Pretty Boy” staged 

his famous homecoming, robbing 
the Sallisaw, Okla., bank of $5000. 
The holdup was a hilarious success, 
with Floyd wisecracking as he 
lined up his boyhood cronies and 
scattering some of the • money in 
the street as he made his getaway.

About 4 p. m., two days after the 
Sallisaw robbery, I came home 
from business school to find a 
stranger sitting in a car in front 
of the house.

“Are you Vivian Brown?” he 
asked.

“Yes.”
“I ’m from Jess (Jess Ring, Mrs. 

Floyd’s uncle),” he said, without 
introducing himself. “Are you 
ready to go?”

Hm-riedly, I dropped my books, 
grabbed pencil and paper, and 
climbed in the cai- with him.

We drove through the business 
part of Muskogee and headed west 
toward Okmulgee. All of eastern 
Oklahoma, aroused by the Sallisaw 
robbery, was searching for Pretty 
Boy.

Fearful of Slipup
Every time a car passed my heart 

would be in my mouth. It might 
be loaded with “lawg.” looking for 
Pretty Boy. I knew that, if some
thing’ happened, they would think 
I tipped off the officers.

About 30 miles west, we turned 
left on a country road and drove 
through a cotton field to a large 
corn field.

The I'oad, now only a path in the 
fields, turned right, hugging the 
bank of a small stream that had 
cut a deep and ugly gully through 
the farms. We passed two squat 
houses, plodded down in the corn 
of the bottom tract.

Thick underbrush and several 
large pecan trees rimmed the gully. 
Under the shade of one tree was 
a tan coupe, parked almost on the 
edge of the bank and several feet 
from the dim road. We drove 
alongside, .stopping in the road.

And There Was Floyd 
. Floyd completely at ease, stepped 

out of the other' car. I had seen 
his pictures in the papers, but 
under different circumstances I 
doubt if I should ever have picked 
him for a criminal.

His dark suit was well-tailored 
and recently pressed. He wore a 
white shirt, and a carefully knotted 
tie.

The terror of the Oklahoma bad
lands, carrying himself lithely, 
walked nonchalantly out to the 
road. Behind him was Jess Ring, 
whom I knew quite well by now.

I must have stood there several 
moments in a dase. When I real
ized just what was going on, we 
were talking about the pretty 
weather and the good crop of corn 
in the adjoining field.

Dropping the vital subject of 
crops and weather, I said:

“I think I have made it clear in 
my letter just what I want, and no 
doubt these good friends of yours 
have told you. I am really quite 
glad to meet you, for your name 
will live in trie history of these 
country folk for generations.”

“I guess that’s true,” Floyd re
plied. “I do have a lot of friends 
and have tried to help them as 
they have helped me a lot. I al
ways tried to treat them square and 
they treated me that way.”

Wary of Question
“Suppose you tell me just how 

and when you decided that a life 
of crime was the only thing you 
could do?” I began.

“Well, that’s a fair question, but 
you’re not going to print anything 
that will lay a job on me as long 
as it’s going to hurt me,” he re
plied. .

“As a kid growing up, I just 
loafed around like the rest of £he 
kids. 'Ihen I got in that trouble 
at Akins about the postoffice and I 
thought I ’d better tear out of the 
country and get me a job.

“I did for a while, but vvhen I 
landed up in St. Louis and pulled 
that job and of course they got me 
and took me back to serve my time 
up in Jeff City.

Mark Was on Him
“I was just a green country kid 

that got caught on a job tnat I 
didn’t know much about, but I 
guess that w'as the job tliat put its 
mark on me and I could never 
shake it off. Yes, I tried,” he said, 
his voice neither the bellow of a 
bully, nor the snarl of a wretched 
fugitive.

“After I got out of serving my 
time in Je'ff City, I really didn’t 
figger to go on with a life of that 
kind, but every place I went they 
picked me up.

“I came to Okmulgee and they 
picked me up; I tried working in 
the oil fields and every time any
thing happened, the laws came out 
and got me.

Hounded by Law'
“I finally left the state and went 

to Colorado and was looking for a 
job in Pueblo when they picked me 
up as a vag and gave me 60 days.

“When I got out I went to Kan
sas City and the second day there 
they got me again. I really done 
nothing to cause them to be on me 
all the time that -wfay. Then I 
went to Ohio and was picked up in 
Akron and later in Toledo.

“I couldn’t shake those guys off 
no matter where I went. I went 
back to K. C. and met Bill Miller. 
By then, I decided I’d just as well

get the goods as have the name, 
and once you get started in this 
game you can’t turn back.

“I guess after l went back to 
Kansas City I did go from bad to 
worse. I knew I could never live 
with my wife and kid and make a 
decent living and that sure gets a 
feUow and all I had left to do was 
go ahead and forget a lot of things 
that I had to be doing.”

Talks of His Child
“I guess I ’ve been accused of 

everything that has happened ex
cept the kidnaping of the Lind
bergh child,” he declared.

“And, talking of children, the 
thing that makes me sore at this 
Burns (the late C. A. Burns, chief 
of the state crime bureau) and his 
laws are the way they treated 
Jackie up thepe in Tulsa last 
spring.

“J t  ain’t the names that they 
called me tliat makes me .sore; I 
may be an alley rat or a skunk or 
even worse, but that didn’t give 
them a right to tell that kid that 
he could never amount to anything 
as,long as he has a father like me.

“That kid can’t help who his 
father is or what he does, but he 
does think the world of me and I 
sure think he’s all right, too.”

“What,” I pursued, “are the 
things you have done that you have 
been accused of; the things nearer 
the truth than anything else? I 
mean, of course, what you have 
done in a criminal way.”

Mostly Bank Holdups-
“Say.” he retorted. “What do you 

want? A confession?”
“No, not that at ail, but just in 

a general way the highlights of 
your career.”

“I guess I ’ve done more bank 
holdups than anything else, to
gether with holdup of payrolls. It 
was all bonded money and no one 
ever lost anything except the big 
boys.

“I never shot a t a fellow in my 
life unless I was forced into it by 
some trap and then it was that or 
else.”

“How many banks and payrolls 
have you robbed up to this time?”

“I ain’t gonna tell you that, but 
when I fii’st went to Morris to pull 
that one, it was .»my 32nd. Here 
and in the east, too.” Later, Floyd 
set his total bank robberies at 60, 
and boasted of an aggregate loot 
of $50,000, a figure much dis
puted.

Divided the Loot
“What did you do with all that 

money?”
“It wasn’t all mine. I split it 

and in this game it ain’t the money 
that counts, but the safety that 
money can help you get.”

The tall pecans no longer cast 
their shadows. It was alrhost dark. 
The interviev/ was over. I thanked 
Floyd, and told him I hoped to pub
lish it some day.

“Good-by,” he said, and walked 
over toward his car. The dim out
line of a man I hadn’t seen before 
was emerging from the gully. I’ve 
always thought it was George Bird- 
well, Floyd’s aide at that time. The 
others seemed to pay no attention 
to him, and showed no alarm. The 
rendezvous with Floyd had been 
well-guai’ded.

The day of hei’oes and martyis 
is not confined to the ancient 
past.—Dr. Samuel M. Cavert, gen
eral secretary. Federal Comicil of 
the ClTCU’ches of Christ in Amci-

BELL-RINGING EGG TIMERS -
L E I P Z I G .  (U.R)—An alarm bell 

will announce just when your egg 
is soft, medium or hardboiled. The 
cook may entirely disregard the i 
clock during the anxious moments 
when the cooking of an egg is 
nearing completion. . When the 
eggs are placed in boiling water 
an hour glass, or rather minute 
glass,' is- turned, which is set to 
measure just the right boiling 
time. On the instant the sands of 
the glass run out an ingenuous 
contrivance rings a warning bell. 
The same contrivance, which has 
been demonstrated at the Leipzig • 
Fair, proves invaluable in homes 
and business offices in measuring 
the length of telephone calls.

Read th e  classifieds!

LAST
DAY

'

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY’-,

AVEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 ^
Special Permanent

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

R^S^A't’wllwiBiW) Cftlure.....  wil)i
' W.C.riELDS

— ™ ZASU PITTS EVELYN VENABLE 
KENT TAYLORAW/!,C»»)E..,

WED. & THUR.
FOUR STARS SAYS 

LIBERTY

“ONE MORE RIVER”
with Diana Wynyard, Colin 
Clive. Lionel Atwill.
Note—Wed. is $280.00 Bank  ̂
Night—be at either Theatre 
arid be eligible for the 
award.

YUCCA LAST DAY
10-23^ til 5.

Night 10-25-35^1

I J O A N

Wed. & Thur.
RUSS COLUMBO, ' JUNE 
KNIGHT, ROGER PRYOR 

in
“WAKE UP AND 

DREAM”
The season’s smartest musi
cal comedy drama.

S i SaSO:ijanic

If ■you don’t want to teach school, 
or clerk, or be a stenographer, 
girls, liere is a braiid-nek life wor'x 
for you. Take up avigation. (Nc 
we’ve not left off the first letter of 
the word.) Avigation, in case you 
don’t know what it is (and wo 
didn’t until a brief time ago) is 
“the science of celestial navigation 
and it will beco)ne increasingly im
portant as air transportation takes 
to higher altitudes and gets fur- i 
ther away from the guiding signal 
lights of the ground.”

Ruth Nichols, famous . aviator, 
urges girls to take up avigation as 
a career, but siie warns against 
every one’s trying to be a pilot. 
There are other careei’s connected 
with aviation besides the over
crowded field of piloting, she think's, 
that girls, and boys too, should 
find interesting and worthwhile.

Mrs. Fletcher Currie conducted 
the mision study at the meeting of 
the Belle Bennett circle of the 
Meihodist church Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Jno. Ed
wards.

Several members took part in a 
Japanese playlet

Plans were made for a cake and 
pie sale to be held at the M System 
store Saturday.

Refreshments were served to 14 
including one new member.

The week of prayer will be ob
served in the Methodist church by

Ĉ atcee/f-

IR E N E
DUNNE

RKOSTAII

Featuring our 
beautiful Croquig- 

: noles.I

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

HOW TO MAKE DARNING 
n ru y v C ^  D IFFICULT!

Sewing and darning demand even more from the eyes 
than reading. Nature didn’t plan for such tasks! She 
had outdoor, distance seeing in her mind. So, to keep 
the nervous muscular tension as low as possible— 
and to avoid eyestrain—we must give care to light.
For light is the scientific partner of seeing. Let’s not 
do the equivalent of wearing smoked glasses!

K E E P  T H E S E  L I G H T I N G  R U L E S  I N  M I N D

1. ' Use lamp bulbs of the correct wattage . . . never
less than 40-watt MAZDA lamps for three-socket 
lamps, 60-watt for two-socket lamps, 100-watt for 
single-socket lamps.

2. Have all lamp bulbs shaded. For portables, a shade 
of light color, w’ide in spread, and open at the top.

Jt. Never read in the glaring light from bare bulbs, 
or in your owm shadow. Always use bulbs of rep
utable make. Inferior bulbs burn out and blacken

4* !

quickly.

STUDY LAMP
Darning or any other dose-up task 
is a cinch if a Reading and oiudy 
Lamp is furnisliing the illumina
tion. lust the right amount of light 
with no glare or shadows makes it 
much casieiV to study, read or sew. 
We have these lamps on display— 
the prices are low and the terms 
make it easy to buy. We invite you 
to come in anti look them over.

$6.95
Term Price S7.15 

$1.15 down—$1.00 A iuomh*

Texas Electric S ervice C om pany
R, L. MILLER, Manager Jl-lC


